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Aerial Mascot
hdiana Woman Eleven LTayesville . --

Pupils Graduated
HAYESVILLE Graduation

exercises were held at the Hayes"
ville school Wednesday night

The following children received
diplomas: Dorothy Wulfemeyer,'
Robert Carrow, Virginia Brown,

Slayton Holds 1

Its Class Night
- STAYTON The Stayton high
school held class night Friday,
when parents and friends assem
bled at the auditorium for a fu4
program of ; musical I numbers,
class will, prophecy and history.

-- On Sunday, also at the audito-
rium, the baccalaureate sermon
to the ikraduatins class will h
given. Rev. Kenneth Knox of thi
CSiurch of Christ will deliver thi
sermon yr i t h scripture reading
invocation and songs to be given
by the 'ministers of the other
churches of Stayton. . .

Graduation will be , held on
Friday, fMay 26. when Paul X
K n o 1 1J ; assistant professor of
speech at Oregon State college.

Family j Gatherins;
Marks Mother's
Day for Couple

SWEGLE 4-- Mother's day was
observed with a family gather- -

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Thomas at their home on
Hollywood .Drive, Sunday, with
all their children and igrandchll-dre- n

present! A picnic dinner,wis
served to Mr. and Mrs Lloyd
Thomas: Mrj and .Mr : . Ari.,
Andresen and; son, Duane; Mr.
ana Mrs. Albert Thomas and sort;
Charles; Mr. land Mrs. Earl Tho-
mas and sons. Wayne and Bob
bie; Mr. and; Mrs. William Tho
mas, and daughter, Joan; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Becker and dauht-- r

Ann, and a j brother-in-la- w, Mr.
KODert Becker. ,

Another mo th e r who was
pleasantly : surprised was Mrs.

John Swanson, when her daugh-
ters and grandchildren arrived
Sunday to? spend the day with
she and Mr. Swanson at their
home on i North road.- - Coming
from Grays River, Wash, were
her daughter, Ebba, Mrs. George
Sorenson; and from Banks Mrs.
Linda Feazie, Mrs. Helen Karev-se- n

and her daughter. The fam-
ily dinner. Was served as a picnic
on the lawn and in the afternoon
all went into Salem .'tn'admirc th
big' pink" dogwoods at the corner
of Capitol and Chemeketa where
they were j presented : with large
sprays from the tree and a box of
candy . for j Mother's day which
was also pleasing surprise.
U. Mr. and MrsI Gordon Wood-fo- rd

and daughter came to spend
the weekend with - Mrs. " Wood-
ford's mother Mrs. Grace Duna-ga- n

at her home on East Turner
road. ' Sunday the - fanfeg lrove
to Silverton for a picnic dinner

A

Visits Brother
- BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Sprangef have had as their euests
his sisters, Mrs. David Greeson
of Kokomo, Ind, and MrsT A. E.
Sykes of Seattle and their father,
John. Spranger of-- Salem.--

This is the fir st. time A C.
Spranger has seen his sister, Mrs.
Greeson (nee Amanda .Spranger)
in 37 years. 'Mrs. Greeson had
visited her sister In' "Seattle ' and
they . came together to Salem.
Mrs. Greeson left the lint of the
week.; for San! Francisco, where
her son is due for a short vaca
tion In harborV-H- e is a naval ca
det. Mrs.) Sykes (nee Minnie
Spranger), ni remain here for a
time.; before returning t to her
home In Seattle. .
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Llay Festival
. Well Attended

STAYTON The May festiva- given by the , grade and high
" schools was well attended and
t spring wa brought indoors , al

though it was raining outside.
Climax of the entrance proces

aion of trumpeters, crown bear
era, Cower girls, tr a i n bearers

. and attendants, senior girls in
; Boor length dresses and carrying

nosegays, was the crowning of
Shirley; Nightingale and Richard
Minten as Queen and King of the

- May lesUval by Mayor Siegmund.
i Ed BelL president of the Almn- -

. i association, welcomed --4ih
'i graduating " class intr the. ; ranks

.' of alumni a n d .announced that
the homecoming would be aban--
son ed this year.

Following entertainment num-
bers by the physical education
classes, songs by glee clubs and
individuals, the Maypole was
wound, using blue and yellow
streamers.

Precinct Division
. Confuses Many

EWEGLE In the Englewood
toting precinct where votes were4

.cast at Swegle school Friday on-
ly 252 of the dictrict'a 434 voters
whose names are listed came out
to vote, slightly more than 50 per

--tent -- 183 of. the -- voters were re-
publicans and 69 democrats. Work-
ing on the day board were Chair-
man John Marshall; judge, Mrs.
Charles Yergen; clerks, Mrs. Ar-
thur Holden, Mrs. Elmer Lane and
Mrs. William Hartley. !

. Those on ' the counting board
were chairman, Kenneth Runner;
Judge, William Hartley; clerks,

' Mrs.. Adeline Larron, Mrs. Mollie
.McKinney and Mrs. Gladys Huck-ste- p.

Records were all m before
midnight.

f Voters who have been comlnr
. to Swede school for years to

vote became confused as to
where they should ro and sev-
eral visited both polls.. Two or
three would not to to Aoborn

., when they found their name was
not listed at Engiewood. There

' were 12 absentee ballots eonnt-e- d
at Englewood.

OUTDOORS FOR GOOD HZALTHI

t pLENTY of outdoor play between;
T, long weeks of work; strenuous Yic--
tory gardening; well-planne- d vaca- -'

lions: all these help us do a better job,
Make every minute of your summer'

l leisure count in health-bundin- g: you
J iervi best when you're fit! And Pea--'

7 " play dotfaesaxe, - of course, ; a
summer mdupeosable!

MAY..'-- . .
Opon Door to Summorl

. Tops In Cool, Warm-Weath- er Charm!
' ' '

- - - - - - '
Tailored or Sell Blosses

1
' -

l

ft.Fine rayon sheers with full length
sleeves. Floral patterns in sunny pas-
tel shades. Add a dash of color to
that summer wardrobe:

Sunny solids in white Ar nsKtl
shades. Bow ties and
lar man tailored style.
sues to 38.iONE WAY TO MEET

DENTAL COSTS WITH

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

Stayton Holds "'
j

PTA Installation i

STAYTON-4-Th-e local TA
met Monday for. a short business
session and installation of. offic-

ers-for nexts school 'year In-stal- led

were Mrs. Martha Down-
er, president; Mrs. William Poole;
vice president: Mrs. Fern EnW
ecretary and Irs. Xathryn We-d-

nie,' xreasurerr p -

: Followmg the meeting a" pnv
fram was 'given and pies Tauc-tibn- ed

to raise fund to assist the
Howell school district with their
piano fun" d, The Howell piano
was- recently damaged ' beyond
repair when jt 'slid from "a truck
while being ".transported j 1

- ' ; - .: ;. 1 . , .i , - l

with Mrs., Dunagan's soh,;Averit
and..

family at ! the home of Mrs.
.a za. r .i i.Avmv xAinagans parents. ,

the ever popu
Short sleeves.
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Mary Mowry, Lila Anderson, Fran
ces Komyate, Doris Dierks, Don
aid Griffin, Jean Badeau, William
Badeau, and Laurence .Marquardt.

Gly Manager's Son
Exists in US Nayy

SILVERTON ii Tom McCrea.
who arrived here Monday for a .

brief visit with his father, enlist
ed In the navy Friday at Salem,
Young - McCrea, 17, came from
Blairsville, Pa. where the family
lived until Mr. McCrea came west
to be city manager of Silverton. f
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TEAMWORK

'i. JV
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Make payments in weekly or monthly amounts,
as you prefer, with Accepted Credit.

Battlewise 'so aerial dogfights Is
Capt. Warren Johnson's dog,

TJeutennt Shortonorter Grem-

lin" of the AAF, who Is home
acala in Los Angeles with Us
superior officer for a well, earn-
ed rest The Canadian Shepherd
barks a disdainful woof for Jap
Zeros, for his six-cre- w col-
leagues of Capt. Johnson's Libe-
rator have shot down a score
of four sore kills, sis: probables
and three assists on their seven
bombing missions. "Lieutenant
8 h o r t s n o rter Gremlin" has
flow 7$ hoars on southwest Fa-elf- le

combat duty and his lot
book shows 225 boars altogeth-
er and more than 20,Ovt miles In
the air. He was grounded after
his seventh mission when he
became gnu shy. (International)

Gervais Student Body
Elects New Officer

GERVAIS The high school
student body has elected officers j

for next year: president, Jim Mo-risk-y;

vice-preside- nt, Charles
Patterson; secretary, June Megel;
treasurer, Ellen Johnson; parlia
mentarian, Carl Jorgensen; ser--
geant-at-arm- s, Cyril Tuschweiler;
business manager, Dorina McCul- -
lough; dramatic manager, Vir-
ginia Kelso; debate manager, Dale
Brown; yell leaders, Nadine Spor- -
alsky, Norman Patterson and Al
ma Keene. .

Dr. Painless
Parker Says:

"There IS dangerous risk
when you postpone heeded
repairs to your teeth. Why
not forego this peril by us-
ing Accepted Credit? You
can pay with budgeted in-
stallments." '

Use
Accepted
Credit

Dental service of all kinds
l with Accepted Credit Den-

tal plates, bridgework,
; plates repaired and relined.
i Inlays, crowns, fillings and

extractions. Make your first
t call without appointment

Buy the War. Bonds
and Stamps needed
to back up nation's
heroes "forv
Men are making sacrifices :

under every; kind of global '

warfare, and you can help ,;

by . recognizing this , with in--
creased . purchases of , War
Bonds and Stamps. .

Slake Your Own

Credit Terms,

Within Reason
A' -

1 ft

. .
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Wrinlde-Resistin- 7 DoryLon9

' Ansielle Dresses
.

.
'

A glorious collection of j

expertly detailed frocks
for A.M. ' or P.M. ' wear, j

Of frosty rayon shan-- j

tungSf airy spun ray-- j

ons In muted prints or j

sunny solids.
-

j

Tailored Twe-Piece- rs -

Classic Coat-Dress- es
'

Summer Enchantment In

Feninine Hals,

.98
Flower-trfmme- d half--
hats, brim s , ,pompo 1

dours of shiny, feather-- --

weight straw. ?- -

Single and - Double
Breasted

"
Solid Colors. ;

O Materials That Will
Hold a Press - '

in cool open weaves.

t

C2s. If 'si-V-

A J
A

m

Summer weight worsteds
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FOR CLEVER

Transparent plates
have unchanging
color and form '

The dental profession has come
to appreciate the adaptability
and reproductive qualities of
improved material for plate
making. And dentures of more
graceful design and harmoniz-
ing effects are the result.
Plates are lighter; in weight,,
although of a time-test- ed sta- -
bility. They have more
iency and will not warp or
shrink.

I : .

Translucent teeth,
offer lifelike effects

" "y
' One 'of the latest triumphs of

scientific chemistry is the re--"
i. fined - translucent teeth for
i dental plates. They can be ob-- k

tained in the shape and size of
your present teeth and have a

- soft surface lustre that makes
it difficult to detect them from

! human teeth.

Clear-palat-e plates
reflect actual tissues

j. of mouth
' Dental plates made with the re--

fined material acclaimed by
dentists everywhere have nat- -'
ural-color- ed gums and clear
Klate. They have a live, vi- -i

ie Dental Corps .

of the Army has
enviable record .

In the two years of war, the
army dentists have inserted
over 30 million fillings,
made over one. million, den-
tures to protect dental
health in fighting men.
There is a valuable lesson"
for you in the army's ex-
perience. - - . -

Switch-Abo- ut Basics for Summer Smartness

I Graceful, Colorful Skirls

Rayon . Gabardine
All Wool
All-Pleat- ed Skirts

I Muted Pastel and
All-Rou- nd Pleated Spun
Rayons in Sunny Shades

Basis for a refreshing and ever-new-loold- ng

, summer wardrobe that will take you every--
where, every hour, from KP. dury to date-tim-e

, clamour. Needle-narro- w gore d ! or treated :
styles, swishing dirndl designs far graceful

; comfort,-Tie- w
trouser-stitche- d types for me

loved casual look. Of wonderfully cool fabrics
sleek smooth fitting, cracker-cris- p spun ray--"

ons, lightweight cultures, l ,

Clotte-

."ucu :.wm vemperaiure and summer weather,
vary, wear summer welsht worsted. TaiInrA a

Uonon's S!iirl3
2.(11 4 3.(ED)

of our Spring-- and early Summer plaid
skirts
prices.'

must go. Reduced to these low budget

3IL PMJLESS. PARKER; Dsntist
123 LIBERTY ST. CORNER STATE "".'" .

" '- TELEPHONE SALEM 8825. V

ft! :t Offices !a Eugene, Pcrthnd, Tacorna, Spokane, Seattle
ArJ b AH Uzilr.2 Pacific Ccast CItia,

precisely s year around suits, too. Don't look
wilted . . . wear air-condition-

ed suits!
i : m.;! r - MAIN FIOOH - SECOND FLOOR


